












































































































































Moore  said, in mak-
ing the 
appointment.  "By 
using 
this
 method we 
will be able to 
place 
blame 

































































































 bar. yest., 
high, 





normal,  13.54 
in.; last 
year,  























































































































 the last issue of the 
magazine
 was 






controversy led by 
Colvin




 will end tomor-





 the Daily to determine 









Bill Moore, president of the stu-
dent body, appointed
 Brayton after 
discussing the matter with Dwight 








































































































































































































































































































(Signed) Bob Hiatt, 
Grand  Magistrate, 
Tau Delta Phi. 
A tradition which 





 discovered had 
been smashed behind
 their backs 
when El 
Tom,
 the campus humor 
magazine, came out with their 
surprise story this monthwill 
thus 
be
 voluntarily and amiably 
waived Friday noon. 
The Tau Delta 
their  defeat. 
(Continued  on Page 
Four.) 
"We 
felt that El 
Toro  would be 
totter off if it 


















































































































 at a 
meeting  held 
Tuesday 
evening.  Masson
 gave up 
the 




 and Nick Germano 
has  been 
filling  the position in 
his place.  
The initiation of 
the  out -going 
seniors, an Iota Sigma
 Phi cus-
tom, will be held soon. Howard 
McBride, Mendes Nepote, and Bill 
McBride will have charge of this 
event. 
Participation in the Spardi Gras 
will 
be a part of this quarter's 





















dance will be 























 taken over 
the 
work of Miss Margaret 
Jewell in the 
Women's Phys-
ical 
Education  department. 
Miss Jewell 
is seriously ill 
with pneumonia in a 
local 
hospital, and is not expected 
to return to the campus for 
about 
two weeks. 
chesis, women's dance 
organiza-
tion gives its annual 
program in 
the Morris Dailey auditorium.
 










 Such Queer 
Things
 
By THELMA VICKERS 
conducted us 
through told of a 
(Continued from Yesterday) legend concerning a Spaniel mine, 
At Bacadehuac," they begin, but very rich, that was concealed from 
I frown at them nastily, and 
mut- the populace. The 
Mexicans  are 
ter in a 
threatening
 manner, "Oh, 
superstitious  about these 
legends, 
so 
you're  going to start 
that  again, thinking 




 They reassure me, and
 con- they will die, 
so
 none of them at-
tinue.  
tempted to find
 the mine 
them -
"Here  we 
looked
 at one 
of the 
selves,
 but an 
old priest 
told  an 
old 










 most of 
his life 
there,









the  mine. 
A plaque 
in a 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































modern Mexican city, has wide 
streets, the influence of Americans 
who have been there. There are 
quite a few autos, especially 
around the 
cities.  By Los Mochis, 
there is a big
 American sugar 
plant, near which 
there is a port." 
"For the 
most
 part, we found 
the 




Pacific  Highway 
from  Nogales to 
Hermosillo  is 





































































































they ignore, and 
continue. 
"Here they 
sell vegetables, meat, 
which is covered with flies, and 
here are cafes 
and bakeries. The 
metric  system is 
used for weight."
 
"But the horse 
trip"they  ex-
claim




in the eyesat 








Radio Club To Enter 
Projects In Display 
An attractive 
and educational 
exhibit on radio 
and scientific work 
which is a 
part  of the study of 
radio, 
will
 be entered in 
the 
Science day 
exhibits by the Radio 
club, 
according  to Charles 
Home-
wood, 








 of the club










































Activities  Topic Of 
AWS Council Meet 
, Important business concerning
 
A.W.S. activities 
will  be discussed 
at a meeting of A.W.S. 
council  
'this afternoon at 5 o'clock in the 
A.W.S. council room. 
Any woman student who is in-
terested 
in the activities of the
 
Associated 




 Youngren, president of the 
organization
 of which every wo-
man student at 



































































































































































































































































































 into the 
office. 
 
She looks as though
 she's going 
to break, the young man thought, 
and since he didn't particularly 
care to see ordinarily eager young 
people  like Susan break 
into hard 
bitter
 pieces, he 
forgot  his ap-
pointment  with
 her editor 
and  sat 






 fellow," he 
said quietly,
 
"put  on your 
het and I'll 
get you 
the drink
 you need." 
"Johnnie
 didn't like 
me to drink 
much," Susan
 said to her 
shoes.  
"Get your 
hat, kid," said 
the 
young man kindly. 
As he 
steered
 her around the 
corner to 
the  noisy intimacy of 
Maginty's 
bar, the 
quiet  young 
man admired
 the hat 
Susan  had 
put
 on her 
head















It was a 
silly 
little 


































































don't  like 
women 













man  waited. 
Susan 
stared  at 
the






and  I were 






























 the wrong time." 
 
The 
young  man's mouth 
twitched. It had twitched just 
that way when
 he'd seen the 
bewildered  look in the eyes of 
a dead man. 
"The thing I liked best," Susan 
said speculatively, as the smoke 
curled thinly. "was the way 
we
 
laughed together. He always held 
my hand at a show and then 
we'd laugh together." 
"One day we 
went
 to a show 
with a girl I 
know. She hasn't 
got 





tion.  "Johnnie 







































so gud, hm? 
by 
david  loehwing 
Three social science
 department 
faces beamed  jovially 
upon  stu-




 all day yes-
terday, 




 their abilities were 
indorsed  
by
 men in such 
high  positions as 
that of the German
 Consul in San 
Francisco.  
NAUGHT
 BUT WOE 
At three o'clock 
however,  the 
countenances of 
Dr. Poytress, Dr. 
Campbell and Dr. Graham dropped 
their convivial aspect 
when  a cal-
lous Spartan Daily reporter applied 
a 
pin  point to the 
bubble
 of their 
confidence with 
the information 
that it was all a gag and they 
turned their thoughts to the prob-




negroid  teuton in the 
political  
woodpile and
























night,  a 
man 









































































taken  in 















 in to 
tell 












asked if he 
had any idea


























ment,  but was 
obviously 
wonder-
ing if it might







his who has 







































































































 in a section 
clearly  defined 
as 
serious, not 
strewn  all 
over
 the 








 it clear to 
me 
that  they would be 
willing 




publication. And by 
in-
creasing the 





humorous  bits 
we feel 
this can be done.
 Mr. 
Ryan admits that
 a great deal 
of the 
advertising would be cut 
If
 the students 
were willing to 
cooperate
 with it. Well, the stu-
dents 
are,
 if they get their 
money's
 worth and what they 
want. 
Evidently Mr. Ryan has gotten 
the wrong impression from the 
articles which have been run in 
the Daily. Yes, we want more 
humor, but we have not said  that 
we wanted the "smartly dirty" 
brand. A few More jokes, many 
humorous short stories and less 
advertising material would suffice 
wonderfully well. In 
return  for this 
material 
the students are willing 






WILL BE a 
meeting of 
the Spardi 
Gras  Contest 
committee
 




 people please 
be present: Don Walker, Don Mor-
ton, Jewell Spangler, Vic 
Ericson, 
John Diehl and Betty Bedford. 
 
WILL THE FINDER of the 
French text, by Lebert and 
Michell
 
belonging to Erma Benjamin, re-
turn either to her or to the 
Lost  






























junior  class 




 24. The 
meeting 


















 civil service posi-
tions were declared 
open to ap-
plicants recently through the of-
fices 
of
 Western Personnel Service 







Enforcement.  Open 
to 
men only, age 
25-50, salary 
$170  




























































































































































 for a 
goodly  
sum.
















































once  in a 
long
 time a 
really  
witty 
























































































































































































































































































stem  t4 






THERE WILL BE an important
 
meeting  of Pi 
Epsilon  Tau 
tonight,  
April 9, at eight




 election of 

























 plan to do 
student 
teaching  in any 
field any 
quarter  next 
year
 must come 
to 
Room 161 
to fill out 
an appli-
cation. 
LOST: A small flat key.
 Will the 
finder please 
turn it in to 
the 
publications






































Comstock  Ent, 
mological  'Club 
Thursday,  April, 
In Room S213,
 at 12:30 sharp. 
members are urged to attend. la 






















































































































































































































































































































































































nagasgege,  u we 
V












































































































































at 12:30 sharp. 
HI 
Jrged  to attend, In 



































































































































































































































































































































added  a 
4:30 







































 we still 
think  
iunford











stern colleges in the eastern 
Sale ... College of Pacific has 
lady closed their spring games 
sheen the varsity 
and  last year's 
defeated  freshmen, the frosh
 
!ItIng but two 
scoreless  ties out 
the






































































































































































































































































































among  the 
most  bitterly
 fought









 in the 
pitcher's






Watson  is 
devoting  his 
time to 
going  over 
an 
elevated  bar
 with the 
aid of 
a bamboo stick and 
probably will 
not  see much 
service




Marvin Olsen or 
Cecil 
Bowman 
will probably get 
the 
call with 
Watson out of the pic-
ture.  The  former, who failed to 
make the southern trip because 
of 
illness, is scheduled to throw 
his southpaw slants
 over the plate 
for the collegians, with the right-
handed Bowman due for the relief 
Job in case the blonde left-hander 
goes wild. 
The catching department seems 
Gail Tucker,
 are making plans 
The first "game" of the
 series 
to be left in the
 hands of Herb 
for their 
annual  Swimming Ex 
promoted 
every year will be played 




 day, when the 
voting his time to student teach-
Orchesis  members 
are working 
"Red"  or "Blue" 
or "Gold" 
of Mg in Palo' Alto. 




two  outfits 
will  get to -
be given 
April 24 in 
the  Morris
 




 In the 
absence
 
edification  of the customary crowd 








holiday  celebrators,  
practically intact. 
Walt McPherson 
Jewell,  due to 











From this point on, scrimmage 
Jimmy Luque on the hot corner
 




and actual game situations will 
and Les Carpenter at shortstop, 
class 




 of their 
president,
 
give DeGroot and Hubbard point- 
round out the infield,  while the 
good softball. 




era on just 
what
 Material they 




 if I am wrong, 






the  final 
selection of 
Gil Bishop and Franny Pura is 











-odd  men as 













; of the 
varsity  squad 
will  con -



























bringing the total 





 practice after 




























































other  two 
days for 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 trek out to 
the  gym 
and
 get their name on 
the list. 
Lots of the 
interest in the dia-
mond league which terminated 
with the intra-mural all-stars
 
clashing with the varsity baseball 
squad at the close of the season, 
has been evident already
 this year. 
Some real exciting noon periods 
are 


































































































































































































































































































































































every  Tuesday 
and 
Thursday
 at noon. 
The  club is 
open  
to all students wishing
 to join. 
Swimming 






































































































































































































































































































system  and 
untried
 at any 
particular  











 first few 
weeks,  funda-
mentals  and general  
conditioning
 
will form the basis 
of the practice 
drills, with scrimmage
 making its 
way into the picture 
during  the 

































































































































































































all set for duty. Pura is another  
who is burdened with teaching 
worries at this stage of the pro-
ceedings but 
manages to make his 
appearance in time
 for his basehits. 
The Agnew game is scheduled 




















he wheels into Spring's for 
a smart new 
Arrow Shirt 


















































































































































































person fighting Yawara style 
does 
not  lose the 
edge
 because 
of smallest of 
statue, the idea 
of the 



















Matsuyama,  who 
has in-
structed many 
police  departments 
in this 
art,  showed 
how  it was 
possible  to hold the 
toughest rough 
and tumble 
artist. A fighting 
science  of this 
kind
 is a great 
aid to a 
policeman
 ih holding a 
prisoner












 for a 
































































































































































































the  benefit 
of both 
men 



















will be held outside. 
Students  are 
invited
 by the W. 
A.A.




Choir  Tryout 
To Be 



















Jenks of the Speech 
Arts  department. 
"No specific
 preparation is need-
ed for
 the tryouts; the 
student
 
will just be 
given a selection 
to 
read
 on sight, and 













































































































































the  first 
time
 took 



















































































































waltz, and rhythm will be 
included 
in the first 
portion
 of the pro-
gram. In this 
division,  a group 
of 
four  dancers will present
 "With 
Tranquil 
E'ase,"  a slow, 
mono-
tonous, soft number







 the first 
part
 of the 
program, Orchesis














opens  the 
sec-
ond 





























































































































































Easter  Egg 
Hunt
 At Newby Home 
An Easter egg hunt was held 
Monday evening at the 
home  of 
Mr. L C. Newby 
by Iota Delta 
Phi, French 
honor  society. 
New officers of the club were 
installed during the business meet-
ing, Dick Kershner being
 installed 




 of honor of the 
twenty-five 
members  who 
were  
present. 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































graduation  from San 
Jose, 
Mr.  Weber 
obtained
 his M.A. 





his  doctor's 
degree  this year, 






 of Charles IX. 
While  at 
California  he held 
the position of 
a teaching






Mr. Weber had a record of 
nearly straight A's here, was a 
member of Tau Delta Phi, presi-
dent and charter 
member  of the 
International






The successful graduate is now Or 
perhaps the hand-picked 
planning to do research in Franco- Spartans- - for Tau Delta Phi h 
Spanish diplomatic relations, in- I the 
men's honor society which 
eluding a trip to Europe this sum- I possesses Xclusive rights to the 
mer as part of his extensive work, tower --are only showing how 































































































































































































































 Jose has another
 angle on 
Its many "local 




 '31, is suc-
cessfully
 ending 
a year as 
regular
 



















order to make 


























































 Ruth Bigelow was installed 
at president 
of
 the Home Eco-
nomics club Monday 
night, when 
the
 feature of the evening's pr,i-
I gram was a talk 
on Mexico by 




installed at that 
time 
were  Winifred Fagan, 
vice-
president;
 Ruth Graves, secretary-












she  has collected. The 
club
 made piano for 

































































the  seas 
de-
mand,  over 














solution  seen 
by Dr. 
Earl 
Campbell  to 
keeping 
the 



















In a three 
man symposium
 dis-
cussion with Dr. Frederick 
Gra-
ham 




 by Adolf Hit-
ler's historic march to the 
Rhine  
on March 7, 
members  of the San 
Jose State
















show  the causes 




 for the 




 said that 
the key to 
what 
is to happen




































(Continued  from 
Page One.) 
With




the  program 
will include 
numbers of 





Progressions in relaxation, 
waltz, and rhythm will be included 
in the first portion 
of the pro-
gram. In this 
division,
 a group 
of four dancers will present "With 
Tranquil  Ease," a slow, mono-
tonous, soft number in 
relaxation. 
This group





Concluding the first part of the 
program, 
°reheats
 will offer "Mo-
mentum." This 
is a study in 
rapidly growing tempo,
























included  in 
this  group, 
with 
one solo waltz. 
A dance worked 
out with vari-
ations to "The
 Farmer in 
the Dell" 
and  "London 
Bridge" 





















































































































"No specific preparation is need -
ANYONE
 wishing




ed for the tryouts; the student 







read on sight, and


























Think  It's 
Easy 
One, 
two,  three 
thump.
 You Yawarist's








 by a 
"This," 
stated 































the  most 
used 
tactics
 of the  














 being to get 
in 






 fast and apply
 one of the 
miss,  three 
you  return, 
backhand  
many  holds 





































is well in 
hand, 
in 
this  art, showed 
how it was 
LIKE 



















science  of this 
kind



























 At Newby Home 
Dropping for 























 in the 
Kadelpian room 
on his favorite 
hobby,
 illustrating 
his talk with 
a display 
of his collection































































































































for  the benefit 
of both 
men and 
women  students. Minia-
ture 
golf, ping pong,
 deck tennis, 
and 
horseshoes,
 will be featured 
in tomorrow's 
entertainment. All 
games will be held 
outside. 
Students are invited by the W. I 





 SHAKES 10c 
-ALWAYS MORE 















An Easter egg hunt 
was held 
Monday evening at 
the home of 
Mr. C. C. Newby by Iota Delta 
Phi, French honor society. 
New officers of the club were 
installed during the business
 meet-
ing, Dick 
Kershner  being installed 
as




 of honor 
of the I 
twenty-five  





















































   Placementsstate
  
Workers
































































































































































order  to make room 
for Mr. Weber 


































































































 by may 9. 
1936.  
ability, 







a great deal 
of knowledge
 and 























watched  the 
progress










 with a great








































1932  and his 
doctor's  
tion





































































nearly straight A's here, 
was a 
member










dent and charter 
member of the   
International Relations Club. 






 successful graduate  is
 now Or 
perhaps  the hand-picked 
planning 
to
 do research in Franco-
 Spartans- -for Tau
 Delta Phi is 
Spanish diplomatic 
relations,
 in- the men's honor 
society slid 
eluding a trip
 to Europe this sum- possesses
 Xclusive rights to the 
mer as part of his extensive





chivalrous they can be. 
And instead 
of registering so -
limited enthusiasm and Xpretelg 


























































































ti easurer; and 
Doris 
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